This study is conducted for investigating disadvantages and motivations of consolidated financial statements (CFSs) with illustration of Vietnamese economic groups. As the requirements of international integration process, the international accounting harmonization contributes to do better the financial information presentation, but how to harmonize successfully is question is not easy to be answered. Data were collected from 15 economic groups in order to have primary data. Then, assumed two key hypotheses to attest the conclusions in early researches. The results show that accounting staffs knowledge as biggest obstacle and legislation as a key motivation of CFSs preparation in Vietnam. The research also finds that the purpose of CFSs is quite difference between different capital owned group types, and the current quality of the CFSs are not still absolutely convincing the users.
Introduction
Keeping up with the tendency of globalization, Vietnam has been efforts in the regulatory reformation to converge its system with the international standards recently (MOF, 2014) . Unfortunately, up to now the goals of this renovation have been not yet reached, especially the gap between regulations and its implementation by enterprises still existed. In accounting sector, the significant obstacles to international integration have occurred (Tran, 2013; Phan et al., 2013; Nguyen & Gong, 2012; Nguyen & Richard, 2011; Vo & Le, 2011) .
In fact, the current Vietnamese accounting system, with the Accounting Law 2003 (revised 2015) and a system of 26 Vietnamese Accounting Standards (VASs) promulgating in [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] (based on the international accounting standards -IASs, before 2004), seems stress on the information to the local government and higher authorities rather than investors' (Vu, 2007) . The updates following IFRS, as the current IASs, are little in the formal existing VAS, even nothing since the first issues. On the other side, the financial reports by enterprises have focused strongly to its initial expectative presentation rather than market requirements. The phenomenon as the investors did not use the information of the financial statements prepared by enterprises for their making decision are not small (Vu, 2007; Nguyen, 2013) . In addition, frauds in number on financial statements are not only one but also a number of enterprises (Phuong, 2012) . Regarding to CFSs, the dominant reports to provide the financial information that protect the interest of investors, the mismatches among the numbers before and after auditing, even before and after listing in the stock market still occur (Nguyen, T. B. L. & Nguyen, G. D., 2013) . The main reason for these differences is mostly the asymmetric information between inside and outside investors (or the inadequate gap between users and suppliers of reports). Many previous researches support the inconsistence of accounting regulations system as a major cause of these negative conditions in Vietnam.
its implementation, a survey with 15 economic groups was conducted. Then, the research hypotheses are assumed and proved to accept or deny them basing on the primary data. The descriptive statistics are applied to explore research findings, which will then be calculated and analysed. Furthermore, the whole research likes an invaluable reference, in very few English research in the worldwide, even the less is known about the side of practical entity to next studies on Vietnamese accounting. This research is structured as follows. Section 2 reviews the suitable literature of the topic. Section 3 describes the data sample collection and hypotheses of the research. Section 4 show the results while a discussion of key results is shown in Section 5. Some key conclusions are presented in Section 6.
Literature Review
Focusing on the CFSs in Vietnam, literature review is conducted for showing the gap that needs to be investigated. The current accounting regulation system, specially consolidated accounting, is set as the basic theory, while the economic group, a group of entities under common control, is defined main respondentto get the real practical case. A comparing among the points between this system and its implementation is background of research findings.
For beginning, this study starts to look for accounting references. In the research worldwide, any references of CFSs were considered. Then they were compacted into the case study of the CFSs in Vietnam. Consequently, a huge pile of documents has been found on consolidated accounting in general and the CFSs in particular. Generally, the CFS theme has been researched on various aspects all over the world for long time. The first CFSs as a present type were developed at the beginning 20 th with the prototype of CFSs adopted in the US railway company (Oguri, 2002) . Then it was crossed to many others in the world, and the great development in the 1990s (Nobes and Parker, 2000) . At first, the consolidated financial reports differ markedly among countries. But they were designed as a single set of high quality, global accounting standards, after 1973 -the International Accounting Standards Committee (IASC) was found. The typical one was the promulgation of IAS 22 (1993)-Business combinations and IAS 27 (1989)-Consolidated financial statement and accounting for investment in subsidiaries. These standards contributed greatly on making perfect of IASs system ongoing as well as issuing IFRSs at the present. After that, many studies of CFSs, including direct or indirect, were conducted to examine their appreciation in the implementation, whereas it only became a revolution theme since Notably, along to global tendency development, there are more and more academic studies on CFSs have been done. The international convergence or harmonization themes became a great topic in many countries. Unfortunately, from the viewpoint of business firms, we have not found many first -hand researches about CFSs (at least at the time of this study). The theoretical researches were explored as early as in the 1920s, but the first evaluation of CFS preparation was not conducted as the academic reports until 1980s (Phi, 2017) . Generally, most researches used primary data through the stock markets or the publications of CFSs by firms, a limited number of studies use the direct approach by business entity. Similarly, this situation has also occurred in Vietnam.
The Vietnamese research on the CFS only appeared beginning in the 2000s and became an attractive theme after the first stages of issuing VASs in 2003, especially when being the participant of WTO in 2007. At the first period of 2000s, they were mentioned mainly in academic training program or graduated theses in universities. Nevertheless, following the time they are discovered in a lot of different aspects. Some of them explored the specific contents which effect directly or indirectly on the CFS presentation, while others focused in large on the consistence or convergence or harmonization of VASs with IFRSs for the CFSs with the higher academy information. For instance, obstacles of current VAS on CFS were mentioned by Mai (2010) , Vu (2016) , the relationship between the information of CFS and the understanding of user was discovered by Nguyen (2013) , the inconsistence of number on the financial reports (including the CFSs) of listed firms was explored by Nguyen and Nguyen (2013) , the convergence of VAS with IFRS for the CFSs was studied by Tran (2014) , Pham (2015) , and so on.
Generally, almost they considered much about the regulation system of accounting. They seemed to be separately on the side of theory; or focused on one or some little respects of the practical side; or conjunction between theory and practical information, majority the secondary data for practical research. This was also a key reason to do this study with a sample survey to look into disadvantages and motivations of CFSs on the side of economic groups in the context of Vietnam.
Data and Hypotheses

Data Collection
By the way of "snowballing", the sample was selected through the researcher's own network to lead to another network that received tremendous support of potential interviewees. The phenomenon of survey was defined to be the economic groups under the current accounting regulations in Vietnam. As for this meaning, the target sample of survey did not face any limitation for business industries or the style of owner capital. But it is necessary to present the CFSs. The total number of interviews has expected 15 big economic groups doing business in Vietnam, including 9 Stated groups; 3 private groups, and 3 others. Almost group has the parent company or holding company in Vietnam, the direct managers or chief accountants or accounting staffs in good at the CFSs of group were dominant interviewees of the study. Mainly, one questionnaire presented information for one group as the performance result of survey. The main questions were also divided into two separate sections including general business information and specific accounting majors (also covered the CFSs). It is designed including over 150 criteria setting up in 28 questions. Moreover, in the case of being uncollected reality information (e.g. the interviewee had no answer; or the information that needs collecting goes beyond interviewees' knowledge, etc.), a sub-question was applied in active ways. The time period was predefined to 2014-2015, especially in May, August and December each year when the fiscal year in Vietnam always starts annually on 1 st January and ending on 31 st December. The pre-survey was conducted as an important step in August 2014, the formal survey started December 2014.
In fact, there are three in tenth current big State groups, one foreign corporation and eleven private groups and State corporations were chosen as presentation on Table 1 . The groups' industries were various, including telecoms, transportation, gas and oil, textile, infrastructure, building, investment of property, etc. It is popular each economic group has over 10 subsidiary firms, as many as 67 (Petrolimex group) and as few as 1, respectively. Among the economic groups in survey, there were more than 73% groups in sample preparing their CFSs at the end of a financial year or monthly, while there was only over 13% respectively at the date of acquisition. And the same rate (over 13%) was at both time of fiscal year or monthly and date of acquisition. For the group of preparing CFSs in sample, there were only ten groups organizing separate accounting staffs' group for making CFS purpose. In which most of them designed two staffs in this group among many others in the same accounting department of whole group. 
Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1 (H1): There are significant reasons outside of limitation of accounting legal effect on the presentation of CFSs in Vietnam A key point sticks on the CFSs is consolidated accounting methods. It is possible to define that the process of consolidation requires the complex techniques which are concerning to the interpretation and judgment records of nature transaction in groups (Kanamori, 2005) . In this section, the accounting regulations or accounting policies for consolidation contributes significant role to solve the obstacles in implementation. In purely theoretical sense, the concept of accounting legal framework impacts directly on the practical actions of enterprises (or economic groups) in their presentation of financial reports. It is probably the factors create the expected reports come from other different causes outside the legal system, such as human resources, capital size, traditional culture, and so on.
While nearly all previous researchers supported that the cause of current situation in the CFSs of Vietnamese economic group comes from the existing mismatches of accounting regulations for consolidation. This study concerns that it can be inadequate conclusion without the approaching side of economic groups. This consideration was raise when the author did pre-survey with more than half of total interviewee disagreed that their negative situation came from not only the inconsistence of accounting regulation. Therefore, questions for research were revealed: Have any other causes impact on the present phenomenon of the CFSs in economic groups in Vietnam? What are they? Finding the answers of these questions, study has the first hypothesis (H1).
Hypothesis 2 (H2): the CFSs by economic groups are supplied the financial information for the investors rather than other users in Vietnam
Another point that is quite opposite meaning between the theory and practical aspects relate to the purpose of CFSs in Vietnam. The practical observation reflected the CFSs implementation of Vietnamese economic groups have been limited in order to meet requirements of investors (Hai Bang, 2013; Nguyen, T. B. L. & Nguyen, G. D., 2013) . Typically, it was so difficult for investors to access the information on the financial reports of Vietnamese enterprises, and a number of directors did not use their information (on the financial statement) to make their decision (Vu, 2007) . Furthermore, CFSs of Vietnamese economic groups supplied financial information more relevant than other separate financial reports, investors only have used the financial information on the CFSs at the very low level for their decisions (Tran, 2014) .
It was believed that the contrast phenomenon occurred in the implementation not for all, however there were more than two concerns about it that means having the seasonable for studying. Therefore, in order to find more ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 3; 2018 evidences for agreement or disagreement with the previous researches as well as supplying the material data for next researches relate to the CFSs in Vietnam, this study hypothesized the second hypothesis (H2).
Results
Current Legal Framework and Staffs' Knowledge/Skills Are Most Disadvantages of CFS Preparation
For the direct question: What are the obstacles to CFS preparation?, the study collected interesting answers from group inside economic as illustrated in Table 3 : Table 3 , it is found that the inconsistence of current accounting legislation and staffs' knowledge shortcoming are the two biggest disadvantages of Vietnamese economic groups in CFS preparation with the same rate (53.3%). Especially, many answerers (46.7%) claimed to face others obstacles such as the mechanism of financial management, and the managers' knowledge. Although, many groups prepare the CFSs by themselves the most of staffs have not trained in the consolidated accounting, evenly some of them have empty (their group had to hire the service for preparing the CFSs). The accountants took part the respective course (in short time) by the accounting professors or accounting association as the update new regulations. Typically, not at all staffs of accounting department in group, only several accountants (normally 2-3 persons) who are duty in preparing the CFSs were trained. Note. (5). Special courses that group invited directly consultant or auditors or officers to train. The period of special course was from 2 to 3 days Furthermore, the characteristics of business and internal regulation were also influence on preparation the CFSs. Most groups in sample set up the internal accounting policies for consolidated accounting, whereas all of them adapted the existing regulations under national accounting standards focusing on the bookkeeping technique rather than the accounting. Over 93% groups of sample regulated in the form of accounting documents and specific accounting methods (for inventory, fix-assets) and nearly 87% in detailed accounting information. Additionally, less than a half of groups in total had internal accounting policies formed by consulting academic services (auditing and accounting or information technology service). In these groups the accounting software for CFS preparation was quite perfect, whereas some others did not have any separate policies instead of applying directly full current regulations to accounting works. Note. (7): Multi-choice question, the proportion was calculated base on the observation in total number of sample
Key Motivation by Legislation
Tables 6 provides information about the main motivation for CFSs to be prepared and submitted by target groups. Preparing CFSs as a must-to-do task is the strongest motivation, while the demands (in single) of investors and managers seem to be ignored. It is noted that most interviewees agree that both of a compulsory job and demands of investors and managers are the main reasons for CFS preparation done by economic groups. It was noted that, the demand rising from government requirement rather than investors, especially in State groups. The investors and manager boards were two in three agents which hold the biggest portion in submitting ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 3; 2018 CFSs by economic groups. However, their submissions demonstrate a great pattern towards the local organizations such as taxation, statistic, auditing or Ministry of Finance rather than only investors or managers. This point is quite different from private groups. Generally, the security office and shareholders are two key organizations of submission by private sector. The details are presented in Table 7 . The respective data from Table 3 to Table 7 shows the H2 is only consistent with the non-state group while the state group is absolutely inconsistent with H2. All observations of sample are consistent with H1.
Discussion
CFSs Purpose
The financial reports dominate with regard to capital market listed companies and multinational enterprises (Zimmerman & Werner, 2013) . This means the capital market is key motivation of CFSs preparation, and the demand of CFSs depend strongly on the power of security market. Unfortunately, the Vietnamese security markets are still very poor and limit reputation in both of the nation and inter-nation worldwide.
Up to the end of April 2015, Vietnam has got more than 650 listed firms (in over 373.212 [1] enterprises) in two markets of Vietnamese Security (HNX and HOSE). Among the existing listed companies in domestic, there are none of tenth leading groups which have parent company listing whereas it was not difficult to find the famous private groups in opposite position such as Vingroup; FPT; HoaPhat, Vinamilk, etc. Particularly, a significant interviewees of sample mentioned that their business activities relating to consolidation were still simple and non-compliable as the theoretical assumption. Following this view, they have though that the differences between the CFSs and General financial statements (GFS) are only in format or applying units. They have tended to ignore the CFSs preparation or any financial reports for whole group. This also contributed the demand on presentation of the CFSs in groups of Vietnam has been still limit.
Moreover, most of the current biggest economic groups (State owned groups) were established by the government rather than by the market demand. The MOF represents the government to invest and subsidy capital in these groups as an important investor. Under control of this ministry, the Sate-owned groups need to submit directly their financial statements to governmental authorities rather than to investors outside manager boards. Beside the MOF, normally one State-owned group in Vietnam is controlled by its respective ministry, for example: the VN Airline Corporation belongs to Ministry of Transportation; PVN belongs to Ministry of Trade and Industry. Consequently, the Sate-owned groups also submit their CFSs to these ministries compulsorily. Compared with State-owned groups, the private groups, especially listed companies, often face more pressure of the investors. Following this, their CFSs normally are issued to meet requirements from stockholders or security market or directors rather than the government authorities or taxation office.
Generally, almost State groups focus on supplying the CFSs for management units while the private groups has tendency of supplying the CFSs for investors. This means the purpose of the CFSs in Vietnam was still not as the available expectation (following the VAS).
Financial Information Quality on CFSs
The quality of financial statement reflects through the quality of financial information of its presentation. Basing ijef.ccsenet.org International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 3; 2018 on the purpose of financial report, its quality was the level of transparent and comparable information. However, it is unable to be sure all the CFS (after audited) are faithful and accrual presentation, at least in Vietnam. Because many comments from users about the frauds on the CFSs after publishing occurred (Nguyen, T. B. L. & Nguyen, G. D., 2013) . Furthermore, the knowledge and skill of accountants (accounting staffs) as well as managers still lack the respective understanding about the CFSs. Table 8 shows that, there were significant differences in accounting measurement for the one business action among the groups of sample. The pooling method is not accepted in VAS but at least 20% applying this method for investment accounting in subsidiary entities on acquisition date. Moreover, The misunderstandings of recognitions between the elimination and adjustment for business combination respectively are popular (especially in goodwill and NCI).The primary data in table 8 and 9 presents also provide a significant number of answer in "No information/no answer" for detail accounting techniques of consolidation. This reflects that the asymmetric knowledge of interviewees in consolidated aspects was one of urgent problems, and the frauds on the CFS of groups have been not reduced, even increased in the case of complex inter-transactions (by reference analysis).
Except for the big auditing organization (Big Four Corporations), there was not any public organization to persuade Vietnamese enterprises (consider around the domestic market) to control the financial information quality of their statements. In the other side, there were not many Vietnamese groups with sufficient financial resources to use the services of Big Four Corporations for their publishing. Therefore, the matter of financial statement quality seemingly does not have any appreciated solutions. 
Conclusion
In order to find the special characteristics of the CFSs in Vietnam groups, the study designed the survey with small sample of 15 economic groups to collect data. Using the list of questionnaire with more than 150 different creations relating to prepare and present the CFSs, the primary results focused on proving two hypotheses: H1 related to the obstacles, H2 connected to the purpose of the CFSs in Vietnamese groups. Conjunction with the literature reviews and comparison method, the results of survey supplied the significant to document the research hypotheses. Beside the information that consisted with H1 and in-consisted with H2, there were other preliminary conclusions were found as follows:
Firstly, the skill and knowledge of staffs about consolidated accounting has been a big problem to prepare CFS. With the lack of asymmetric accounting technique, the situation the group did not prepare by themselves the CFSs have been occurred.
Secondly, under the strict financial regime (specially in State-owned group), the demand on the CFSs comes from the requirement of legal rather than investors or direct manager. The purpose of CFSs was quite difference between difference of capital owned group types.
Finally, the current quality of the CFSs are still not absolutely convincing the users but it is difficult to find a suitable solution because of no any controlling organization or office.
